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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,

JOHN F. IIARTRANFT,
of Montgomery Co,

For Judge of Supreme Com t,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Susquehanna Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at Large,

GEN. HARRY WIII.TE,
of Indiana.

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of Cumberland.

Announcements.
The following are the prices to be

charged fop the announcement of the
various county offices : Prothonotary 10;
Sheriff,!; Treasurer, S s Commissioner,
$5; Auditor, fS. No announcements will
appear unless the cash accompanies the
name. There, will be no deviation from
this rule.J

PROTHONOTARY.
En. Forhst Republican : Please an-

nounce the name of E. I DAVIS, aa can-
didate for nomination for the oflice of Pro-
thonotary, Clerk of the Courts Ao., sub-
ject to the usages of the Republican party,
.at their Primary Election.

Many Republicans.
SHERIFF.

En. Rrpublioan . Please annou-ic- e

LIEUT. THOS. J. VAN OI KSEN, of Tio-nes- ta

Borough for Sheriff, subject to the
usages of the Republican party at the
Primary Election. Many Voters.

TREASURER,
Editor Repclican: You will please

announce the name of BENJAMIN
ELLIOTT, of Harmony Township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages, at the Primary Elec-
tion. Many Republicans.

Ed. Republican : Please announce the
name of W. R. DUNN as a candidate for
nomination for the oflice of County Treas-
urer, subject to the usages of the Republi-
can party ; at the solicitation of

Many Friends,
commissioner.

Editor Republican : Please an-
nounces the name of S. J. SETLEY as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the usages of the Republican party,
at the Primary Election, and oblige bis

Many Friends.

Republican Co. Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Republican County

Committee will be held in the Arbi-
tration Room in'the CourtJIIouse, on
Tuesday evening of Court'week, being
the 28th day of May, for the purpose
of fixing a time for holding the Pri-
mary Election. A full attendance of
the Committeeis desired.

J. G. DALE, Chairman.

"The Commercial View."

The Oil City Derrick, (independent)
In a lengthy article under the above
caption, gives utterance to the follow-

ing facts :

"In either of these cases it is evident
that political prospects will resolve in
the minds of Trade into these alterna-
tives :

"1. Grant and business stability.
"2, Sone one else and a new finan-

cial policy.
"With the former they will foresee

a continuance of the present prosper-
ous condition of trade. With the lat-
ter an upheaval and possibly a revul-
sion. So that the old question of Lin-coln- 'i

about swapping horses while
crossing a stream, will come back
again to be answered by every Demo-
crat (not to mention Republicans) who
sells goods, handles money or holds
government securities. How large a
class this embraces everybody cau es-

timate.
"Therefore, it looks as if either with

Greeley, or Greeley aud a straighi-tiaire- d

Democrat, against Grant; and
the financiers and business men left
free to vote according to their own in-
terests, the majority of both Democrats
and Republicans of that powerful
class will vote for Grant and a contin-
uance of the present financial policy
of the government."

The Titusville Herald, 18th inst.,
is responsible for the two items follow-
ing:

A man was employed yesterday in
dip-trine-- a hole nn tlm Wid FarmOO O - ' ...W
near Clappville, for the purpose of
uurymg a large stone, ne had almost
completed his work, when the stone
rolled over upon him, killing him in-

stantly. The name of deceased is Ran-
cher, and he leaves a wife, anil threa
children in destitute circumstances.
lie was in the employ of Mr. John
Waid.

Advices were received here yester
day by cable, to the effect that 3,000
tons ot steel rails were to be shipped
immediately lor tue use t the 1'enn
sylvania Petreleura R. R. The
passenger cars are also finished, and
will be sent to Titusville the 80th of
June.

t-A man named Davis, from War- -

rin, Ohio, was work in 1: in the Peters
burg oil region, aud becoming insane
and dangerous, last week, he was ar-
rested, lie set fire to the lock-u- p and
escaped. lie was then sent to juil
here, where he became very violent.
He managed to get out twice, aud set
fire to his cell on Tuesday night, and
aluiuet caused a terrible conflagration.
His friends came and took him home
uu Wednesday. Clarion Democrat,

The East Brady Independent pub-
lishes a sketch of the life of Harrison
Allen of Warren, candidate for Aud-
itor General, ond concludes with the
following remarks:

His past career proves him fit for
watovrr new postinn he may aspiro to,
and his place on the ticket could not
be more worthily filled, and his success
in the present canvass will establish
his popularity with the masses, who
sympathize with one whose efforts
have gained him positions of trust and
honor.

We take the following items from
the Warren Ledger :

There is on the other side of the
River a little lamb with fleece as white
as snow, that has met with the misfor-
tune of having its hinder legs frozen.
The lamb manages to get round by
balancing and walking on its fore logs.
It is said to be fat, happy and play-
ful.

The house of Mr. of Mr. George D.
Cummings, of West Spring Creek, was
burglariously entered on the evening
of May 9th, through a cellar window
and $70 in money abstracted from the
bnreau drawer. The burglars also
went through the pockets of Mr. C.'s
hired man, obtaining some $40 more,
and left the house without disturbing
the slumbers of the inmates.

They also visited the house of Albert
Eldrcd, Esq., but were not successful,
some noise alarming them.

One day last week a fire broke
out in White's Bakery, on Holmden
street, nearly opposite Justice Keenan's
office, in Pithole, and before active
measures could be taken to put it out,
the building was enveloped in flames,'
and was speedily destroyed, together
with the two adjoining buildings, one
of which was occupied as a tailor shop
and clothing store. We did not learn
who occupied the other building, or the
amount of the damage. Petroleum
Centre Record.

It is understood the directors of
the Titusville Courier offered Plummcr
and Fay, who were going to Tidioute,
extra inducements to Btay on during
the campaign. They are bound to
maiutain the religious character of
that paper if they don't accumulate a
cent. Derrick.

Died Suddenly of Heart Disease.
How common is the announcement.

Thousands are suddenly swept into
eternity L7 !'". fatal malady. This
disease generally has its origin in im-

pure blood filled with irritating, poi-

sonous materials, which, circulating
through the heart, irritates its delicate
tissues. Though the irritation may at
first be only slight, producing a little
palpitation or irregular action, yet by
and by the disease becomes firmly seat-

ed, and inflammation, or hypertrophy,
or thickening of the lining membrane
or of the valves, i produced. How
wise to give early attention to a case
of this kind. Unnatural throbbing or
paiu in the region of the heart should
admonish one that all is not right, and
if you would preserve it from further
disease, you must help it to beat right
ly by the use of such a remedy as shall
remove the cause of the trouble. Use
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
before the disease has become too seat-
ed, and it will, by its great blood- -

purifying and wonderful regulating
properties, effect a perfect cure. It
contains medicinal properties which
act specifically upon the regions of the
heart, bringing about a healthy action.
Sold by all first-clas- s Druggists. 581

AGENTS WANTED FOR LIFE AND
TIMES OF

JAS. FISK, JR.
Contains biographies of Drew, Vanderbilt,
Gould, Twobd, kc, with a financial histo-
ry of the country for the last three years,
and what Grant new about "BLACK
FRIDAY. Over MM) pages. Price $2.
Address New York Book Co., 145 Nassau
St., N. Y. 8--

Sold Only bv Agenta.
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

10,000 Per. Month.
The instantaneous success of this Book

is not strange, although it is having unpre- -
ceuenieu sales.
THE LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHRIST.

BY HENRY WARD BEECH ER.
Is a work which the reading public have
been waiting for with avidity ; all sorts
and conditions of men welcome it hcartilv,
as a book to be read. SCHOLARS, THE
t'LKKOY, THE PRESS, and THE PEO-
PLE, read it eagerly, enjoy it thoroughly,
praise 11, sincerely.
The point for tho Ag'tjrp T C
to know s that 11 Ol!illO.More Agents wanted. Intelligent men
ana women may obtain lucrative employ,
ment by taking an agency. Pull descrip
tive Circulars mailed free. Very liberal
terms to Canvassers. A pply only to J. B.
nira iv. 10., Z7 rant nace, is. v.; 11

BromtieldSt., Boston. Muss. ; 75 V. Wash
ington St., Chicago, 111. tt--4t

A Century of Triumphs over dyspepsia,
liver disease, liowel complaints and vari
ous febrile and nervous disorders, has iui
I lortalizeil the Selt.ur Sua. and these vie.
tories are now repeated throughout this
hemisphere by Tarrant's Kll'ervoscent
Selt.er Aperient j containing ail the ele-
ments and producinifall "ie happy results
01 iiie ureal uermau Spring, bold by all
uruirgiblH. 8--

UC PIANOCO., N. Y. Price. $290A t. uiararree

Chrnp FnriiiM I Free Home I
on TnK i.mis or Tim

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A LANS GRANT OF

12,000,000 ACRES
IN THE

Brst Farm and Mineral Lands in America,

3,000,000 Aores in Nebraska
IN THIS

Ureal rinfte Valloy,
TnK

GARDEN OP THE WEST,
NOW FOR SALS I

These lands are In the central portfon of
the United States, on the 41st degree of
norm latitude, ihe central line of the
great 'lemperato .one of the Amercan
t ontinent, for grain growing and stock
raising unsurpassed by any in the United
States.

Cheaper in Trlc-e- , more fnvorable terms
given, and more convenient to market than
can bo found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL

SKIT I. KRS.
TEE BEST LOCATIONS FOR 00L0KIE3.

SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOME-
STEAD OF ltJO ACRES.

Free Passes to Purchasers of Land.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet,

with new maps, published in English,
German, Swedish and Danish, mailed freo
everywhere. Address O. F. Davis, Land
Commissioner, U. P. It. K. Co., Omaha,
Nebraska. 8--

(INCOBrORATKO lstto.)

COLUMBIA FIRE INS. CO.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. S. S.

Detwiler, Pres't; H. Wilson, Viee-Pres'- t;

II erb't Thomas. Treas. 1 J. F. Frueautr.
Secyj 8. S. Detwiler, Hiram Wilson,
Robert Crnns, Wm. Patton, John B. liach-ma- n,

M. M. Stricklcr, Jacob S. Strine,
James Schroeder. Ueo. Bogle, W. G. Case,
imos r . r.ves,.ionn Hlicrtzor, ll.li, Kssiek.

For Insurance or Agencies, address J. F.
Frueautr, Sec'y, Columbia, Pa, 8-- 4t

IOWA AND NEBRASKA
Hijstids

FOR SALE BY THE
Burlington &. Mo. River.R. R. Co.

MILLIONS OF ACRES
On Ten Years' Credit, at 6 per ct. Interest.

No part of principal due for two vears,
and thence only one-nint- h yearly till paid
in luii.

Products will pay for land and improve-
ments within the' limit ot this generous
credit.

jjtf-Bett-
er terms were never offored, are

not now, and piobably never will be.
Circulars giving full particulars are sup-

plied gratis ; any wishing to inducoothers
to emigrate with them, or to forma colony,
are invited to ask for all they want to dis-
tribute.

Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS. Land Com
missioner, for Iowa Lands, at Burlington,
Iowa. And for Nebraska Lands, at Lin
coln, Neb. 8--4t

PORTABLE SODAFOUNTAINS
M0, fJO, $75 and J 100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP 1

SHIPPED READY FOR USE!
MANUFACTfRtn BY

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.
FOR CIRCULAR.- - 8

LIGHTNING RODS.
Munson's Copper Tubular Lightning Rod.
with Spiral t langcs, is the most complete
protection against lightning ever invented.
Endorsed by the scientific world, and by
Wholesale Dealars from Maine to Georgia.
Send for Circular to LOCK HART & CO.,
Ztt Penn. St,, Pittspurgh. Pa., or N. Y.
Copper Lightning Rod Co,, 33 Union
Squaoe (North). N. Y. 8--4t

zTB.9im ran

coc6aine

THE BEST HAIR. DRESSING
AND

RESTORER.
Millions Say

BURNETT'S COCOAINE."
Your Druggist has It.

$1,000 iu:wAiti
For nny ease of Blind, Bleedin- -, Itching
or Uleruted Piles that Polling's Pile llem-d- y

fails to cure. It is prepared expressly
to cure the Piles, and nothing else. Sold
oy an iruggists. Price, 11.00.

r.nra gfoney and get Well
leeTTepeTsoiisTwTTieTorp
money refill red. A. J. WHITE: U1U Pear!

AG F NTS WANTED. Agents make
more money at work for us than at

anything else. Particulars free. G. Stin-so- n

& Co., Fine Art Publishers, '.Portland,
Maine. -

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS!
GENTS, we will pay you $40 per week

L in cash if vou will emroirA with nu nt.
once. Everything furnished, and expen-
ses paid. Address F. A. ELLS & CO.,
niuriuuo, .men. 8--

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful
to all. Sent free for two

stain pa. Address Dr. Lonuparte.it-- Co.,
iiucinuati, unio.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC ST7LPTTTTRK
SUGAli OF LEADKn T.TTIT.
ARC No NITRATE OF SIL
VER, and M entirety free frnm ihr.

RoUonovs and Health-destroyin- g

JJrugs used xn other Hair Irepara-Hons- .

Transparenfand clear as crystal, It wll
not soil tne finest fabric. nerfectl v SAKK
CLEAN and EFFICIENT draiilerat urns!,(, SOUU11T lull AND FOUND AT
LAST I

It restores and prevents the Hair from
becoming Grav. nunarts a soft, irlossv an.
pearance, removes bandrutf, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from fulling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures ail humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT IS THE
BEST ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucehter, Mass. Tho genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, mado expressly
for it, ith tho naiuu of tho article blown
in the glims. Ask your Druggist for
Nature's Hair ltustorutive, aud take 110
other.

two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on the
Human Hair." The information it con-
tains is vforth f500,00 to any person.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters of administration to

of Michael Henrv, late of
the borough of Tlonesto, Pa., deceased,
have In'en granted to the suliserlbcrs, all
I" ... hi., nniii i ninill niv t'quested to make lmmediato payment, and
tllll.A hl-t.- . nlntni. nm .1 ....... . .

tho estate ot the snid decedent will make
Known mo same wunoiil ueiav, to

JOS. O. DALE. 1

JOHN H ALTERS. Administrators
May 6, 1872. Tlonesto, To.

Orphans) Court Sale.
T)Y VIRTUE of an order of the Orphans
JJ Court of the countv of Kraver. tlmim.
dersignod Administrators of tho estate of
n imam Davidson, sr., late of said county,

deceased, and Trustees npwintei! bv said
Court to make sale of said decedent's real
estate after proceedings in partition, will
expose to sale'by public vendue or outerv,
at tho Court House in the liorough of Tfo-ncst- a,

inthe county of Forest, and SUUe
of Fenvlvanin, en

II" EDN ES DA Y, MAY 20, 1872.
At 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain tract of
lanii, late tne estate of said decedent, sit-
uate in the township of Hickory, in said
county of Forest, being part of tract 6,l!i,
adjoining the line dividing said county
from tho county of H'arrcn, containing
300 acres and 1 at perches, more or less, and
being purpart No, 2 of said decedent's
real estate.

TERMS.-Ono-th- lrd of the purchase
money In hand on confirmation of sale bv
the Court; one-thir- d in one year from date
of said confirmation with "interest from
same date, and the remaining one-thir- d at
the death of said decedent's widow, the In
terest on said one-thir- d from tho date of
continuation to lie paid to said widow an-
nually during her natural life; deferred
installments to bo secured bv bond and
mortgage on tiie premises. Purchaser to
pay expense ot preparing deed, bond and
niorigage, ami stamping same.

Inquire of or address
THOS. J. A SAM'L DAVIDSON,

Administrators, Rochester, Pa.
or HICE. H'lLSON MOORE,

0-- Beaver C. II., Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vendi
XJ issued out of the Court ol
Common Pleas of Forest county, and to
mo directed, there will be exposed to sale
bv public vendue or outcry at the Court
House in the Borough of Tionesta on

MONDAY, MAY. 27TH, A. D. 1872.
at 2 o'clock P. M., tho following described
rein csuuo, io-- w u :

U'lltts B. I.lovil and Son fa Ttnt.il. 1?

Roberts, Yen. Ex. No. 14 May Term 1872
late All defendant a rurht. title and in

tercet of, in and to tho following described
rnl estate, which was of tho Lake Erie
ret. Co., to wit: All that tract and parcel
of land situate in the township of Kings- -

icy, county ot forest, Mate of rennsvlvB'
nia, (M'ing part or Ixt No. 51!i:t, described
as follows : Beirinninurat the northern cor
ner of said tract No. nl!W, running thenco
souineriy along Raul tract 21 0 perches
to a black oak tree, thence 42J east 220 por-
ches to a black oak tree thence north 4.11
degrees along the tract line 153 perches
thence north by a lino parallel to the
northeastern bounds of said tract No. 6103
one hundred perches, thence 44i east 68

perches to the tract line, thence north-
erly along said tract line 220 perches to tho
piace oi ueginmng, containing 400 acres,
bo tho same more or less.

auso ah inai oilier certain piece or
parcel oi tana situate in Kimrsley town-
ship, in said county, describee! as 'follows:
Beginning at a hemlock tree corner of
said ioi, menco runnintr north 4d west
6-- perches to a witch hazel, thence south
4t 87 perches to a post, thence south 4.1
east 141 0 perches to a storm nrnirthence north 41 east 14 perches to the pluco
of beginning. Containing 10 acres, being
me Mime premises conveyed by deed from
imnmou niowe unit otners to tieorgo

Biulendorf bearing date Ausr. 7th. 1S.M ami
adjoining tho first described pemiscs on
the southerly side therof. and tho same
conveyed by Ralph It. Roberts to the Ijike
i'.rio Company and part of Lot
No. 6104.

Auso All that other niece of bin. 1 .ilnofo
III the township of Tionesta, in said countv,
and is part of Lot No. 6102. and is.l csj.ri I,.
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning on Hie
east line of said tract No, A1U2 titty rods
northerly from the southeast corner there-
of, running northerly along Raid east liue
75 rods, thence northeasterly parallel to
tho westerly linenf said tract 'thence south-
westerly on said last mentioned lino 7.r
rods, thence southeasterly parallel to the
southwest lino of said tract to the place
of beginning. Containing 15 acres be the
Batno more or less, being the same premi-
ses conveyed to tho Ijike Erie Petroleum
Company, by deed from Ralph R. Roberts.

Also All that certain other piece of
land sttuate in the township of Hickory,
county of Forest, SUito of Pennsylvania,
and is the same piece conveyed by deed
mini iv. iioucrts aim wile to thoIjike Erie Petroleum Company, ami is
bounded on the northerly side l.v lmiri
formerly owned by the Philadelphia Oil
Company, on tho easterly side bv the East
Hickory Creek, on the south by land ofme . uy I'omuany, and on tho west by
the Allegheny River. Containing" acres
and 24 rods.

Also All that certain other ri
iana situate in tiie same township and on
L 1U southerly side of the East Hickory
Creek and is the same pioco conveyed by
Railpli K. Roberts and his wife to tiie Ijike
Erie Petroleum Cjuinanv. anil is lw,im,l...l
on the south by the plank road, and con- -
laius migami eigiit-tent- acre of land.
Reference being hod to said conveyance
from Ralph K. Robert and wife 'for amore particular description.

lasen in execution and to be sold as thenronertv of Ralnh It. Hol.(rtu ut ti.A
of ii'otu B. Lloyd and Son.

icrms easli. Xj. LA IS, Sheriff.
April 27, 1872.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Not. 15, 1809
trains will ruirou this road as follows:
LEAVE ERIE SOUTHWARD.

11:55 A. M. accommodation Leaves
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. m.

10:25 A. M., pirrsnUROH EX., stops at all
stations, and arrives at A. & G. W. It. It.
Transfer at 1:50 p. m., at Newcastle at 3:15
p. lu., ana at PUteUurgU at 0:00 p. in.

5:05 A. M., ACCOMMonATIow, from James-
town, arrives at A. A G. W. It. R. Transfer
at 5:40 a. in., at Newcastle at 7:05 a. iu., and
Pittsburgh at 10:00 a. in.

5:00 p. m.. Mixed Train leavos Erie for
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a. ill.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH NORTWARD.

7:15 a. M., Kit ie expbksh, leaves Now
castle at 10:00a. m., A.txG. W. R. R. Trans
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Erie at 2:30

in., making closo connection tor Bulla'f. and Niugara Fulls.
3:35 P. M. accommodation, leav 5 New-

castle at 6:30 p. m , A. A G. W. R. R.
Transfer atyibo p. in., and Jamestown at
8:30 a. m., connects with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie at 1:55 a. m.

6:30 P. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
f.rie, and arriving at Girard at 12:30 a. ni.
and Erie at 6:55 a. in.

Trains connect at Rochester with train for
hoeling and all points in West Virginia

and at Pittsburgh connections for Pliiladel
t.i.ia irUH.iui...H..i. iiuo n wr....i.,i"i.. i, ii.ii.i.tuii7iiiiii anil,I ngton via Pennsylvania Central Railroad

Erie Express North, connects at Girard
witli Cleveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chicago, and all points in
tho West j at Erie with Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad for Corry, Warren, Irvington,
Tidioute, Ac, and with Riifudo A Erio
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and New York City.

F.N. FINNEY.
General Sup't

R. R.
OADVYAY S I EADY RELIEF

I'l ltltS TI1K UOKST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Mlnutos.

NOT ONE HOUR
titer TtattlTiC tnU fiilveitlmmt Bi'wl wit outhCfkkh WITH TAIN.

RAD WATS ULAPY WKl.lKF in A CVV.Z FOB
KVKIty T AIN.

It wiw th Hrnl Anil l
TT10 Only Inlti ltrmrdy

Ihit minMv vtoDN in mom r enioltln pmnp, allur
liirlnniiiitiilonit, mid curra ('iipkcmIokk, hrthir of tli
L itiiEtt, Htoiiiiu'h, llowalt, or Qtbor Klatiito r orgaus. If

IN KKOrf ONH TO TWF.XTT MINrTK!,
lift ninltr luiw Tlolont or th nn lha
liHKCM ATH!, l rl.l.l-- n. Tlrl-'t- , Stivoui.
MviiralKiu, or irtMUrnl'd wilii ltiwH iumy miffr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wil l. AFVORP INSTANT HASK.

IXFLAMM TloN OF TIIK KlUNRYS.
INKI.AMMATION OF TIIK iLAPDEIl.

INFLAMMATION OK TIIK HOWKI.S.
CONUhsTION OF TIIK ITKCS.

80HK TIlTiO.VT, IUI FK'ft.T UltKATIIINU.
PAr CITATION OK TI1U UkAltT.

nTSTEMca, ruoui", uii'iitiiruia.
rATAItllll, INn.rKNIA.

ItKADACIIK, TOOrnACII
NKt HAI.OIA, r.IIEl'MATIBIf.

COM) CHIUA AOI K IUIIU s.
'It. Ho .Hull of tiie ItesilT It ellef IbP fM or

t)i Mln vr Uiillcitlt)-&i- will slTunl taM

Twn.lv .Imp. In tilf ft t.iml.Ir fit wator will In a
lnmn.n rir t'RAMIS, hPASMS, Sol'K STOMACH,
IIKAKTIII'ltN, S!l K IlKAPACtlK, PIAKItllK.A,
IIVSKNTKKV, COI.IO. WIND IN TIIK BOMUA

ml all INTKUNAI. TAINS.
Trav.-h-n- f.ltn.il.1 alwava rarrr ft brtlll of Rnrfwsv!

R.'aity Itrllef with lliein. A fcw ilroi In a alr III

tr.M.nt or lntna frnm rlianitr u( wfttfr. 11 la
Krvtirh B. alidy or lllucra aa a at Ituulanl.

I'KTF.B AM) AGI'K.
FEVER AND Aut'E runsl fot Hclyr.m.. Thmla

n..l a rciiicdinl Mcnl In Ihti lint will mm Frvr
a id Aiciti. m.d nil dtliiT Ma'a...na, Mtlroiia. Soarlrt,

trlluw. anr)i4lirr 1 . . . nm.M.-.- byRAPAV'S
I'll. LSI mi qui, a HAIIWAY'S UKAUV KLi-lt-

Fin uutlk. s..ld l.y UruMlrt.

HEALTH llBEAUTY ! !
STTMNO AND Pt'lIF nil II

t.K n.F.slI ANP WFIOIIT-I'I.K-AU SKIN AMI
l.KALllMLU'iirLl.XION bWL HUD TO ALU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II as m ie tiik yor AsTt'NisniNd rrnrfli8(1 yrii'K, Ml KAHI AUK I'M K CllANUM
THK Kol'Y LM::i;iiOFs. rXPKi: TIIK IN.
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Evory Dny nn tneronso In Floah
and Weight lo Seen nnd Folt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
' crr Arrp of It.n p. IISAI'AKII.M A N ItESOl.V-TS-

fonnrmiilcnlrs lhn.uli lt IUimkI, 8 went, irHn.
htul otlicr nui.l nntl (ilrc ft br rtviu I he viptnr of llf.
for It ronlr Itm wat of tin- Utly with now ntut ifuiij
ptntprUI, iH'mfuls, Pv lillm, (''iitnuinnilon, ilintlulrilcn III thv lli'it;ii. Mouth, 1 umur. Ncttm In
t ii ti.Mitls rihI oincr inrt if tiie vrttni, Hon Kyri,
Strttmouf) lHnclnrj: rnnii tti Kurw, nntl the wor-- t
forms of Skin tllxMin, Ktupt lVvt-- ISfiM
Head, HltiR Worm, ?;lt , KrvnlK-lii-, Acne. Ulan k
Fp'iin. Wonim In tho t Iroh. Tiininn, t'nucrr In tlm
WnntS, surt nil wkiM.lnn ninl pnlnfnl t,'rharrii, Nllil
wll, of Scrm, will wnMcM of tht life Jirlncl- -
lr, rr ItMn the nirtttlvc mifrrof tltli womlrr of Moil.

tni Chvoiniir, "tl m frw i!n n' iikt hIU rtivt to mif
Irnon uttiK It for fit her of thoM foruit vt diMM U
polftit (tower Incur? .

If Uio tmlh-iit- ititllv hpcnmltiK rftltirrit hy ltt wnrtrt
nrt ilcctniiotlllnn thiit Ib riiiitlntirtlly iironrtiwliiK, 4Hie

s in :irn 4klift thce wtr, nnd rrnitln the tunt Willi
Ik'W nrOirl.il mrtite from liellliV hlttotl utl ll.it tU
bAUSAI'AUlI.IJ AN will tnl St kriin.

Not OlllviloVH lit) S AltftAFAH'ILl.l AM KlMLTtTT fltlMil known rfnifHll.il ntrt'iit! In thv rnrv of ( tmniic,
(,otitlinluiil1 iu, ekiu Ultfiaacs ; but ll i Ui ualj
V t'UrV ftHT

KUIncy V HlntUlcr Complnlntu,
T'tirRTT, m il Vimi tlW.t"-- , (tfRTcl, Irfry.
Pt.ijil "f Wntrr, Inciitltiviic,' of I'rhif, llrlj(ht' Ils.

ne, Allnimiouritw fttol in 'l v.c rrr lln-r- nrf trlrlc
dnt or tlta wntt-- I thlrk, rloudv, mlxH Willi

nliManrcii 'Itp tho wlilte of nn or tlin nilR like white
Bilk, or tlirrd In ntortiltl, dnrk. biiU
white bone uYjmii, nnd whvn - In rl. klnr,
rnini1'i)t Brnwtnm when twtnr wtrr, paid In Utd
BiiikU if t he II - nn-- ;tvU liia Lutim, 1'ricc, i.oo,

WORMS.-T- !i known J tur Hcmedr
for . oimt J ui, .jw. f.V.

Turner aT 2 VenrO Growth
Cured hy linkway "n UcNoHrnU

IlrrtntT. am., July 111, r4.Tn. Rawt : I fcT Kl OMrfn Tumur In th ovakIm An4
Well. All tit lWt,if utl " Itirro wt Mo lilp for H." 1 ltilry thing thftl was twommviMtril ; lul anlbmc helped hm. t
mm your Krlrnt, Ait ihnifflii I wnulil irv It I hvl hmi no ftiith
in U, I hm! rltil ir yrrv I look tin btllaof tha Hiirtiit, nitr) nut hot nf KmIwav'i TOU, n two ooW
tin of your ; ntitt ihvr it n.'.t n t irn of tMMnr lo
omi or frit, no i fl lltr, inArtrr, Ami liop irr thkn I bar

fir1w)i ) run. Tlio wrt tiinmr waa In lh If ft of th
oowli, otst trio writ to jwa (off Uw tMott of

tBdTAa Vvtt cm lajt(h It If VOW CbOOM.
HANNAH F. KXArF.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.
perffctljr ltels e'enantly rmi1 with iweet (iim,
fnirfro, rrul i1e, itttrifv, t vnne. an I trtMthv-n- . KaaU
wav t IMIa. for tin cure of all dlmirdrm of tn stomach,
I.lvor, IVjwl-- Kidm-vA- , lllntltler, Ner-i- 1Hm

lonstlriloik, fuolirenisiL Imlhrntton.
l)yAae Ttihunii. AA. lUHotia Tiver, Inflnmmiition or
the rihviinl .til IicmntiemetiUt-fth- Internal VI.
c rrn. Wnmmtetl to effect m j'ocitlve cure. lurely Vefrtta
Uloontilntotf no , deleterKuidruo,tV OtorvR tho fldlowlriK vniiitoni iwuIUua from
DiAordera of tkt lljrvttra Oriruts :

Cnntiipoiimi, lwr4 Pllos, Fullnnt of tho BIm4 hi too Roa4,
AcMiiy of th Stnm.ti, Noineo, Ifoartbtini, ltrut of Foo4,
FdIIboh or Vtphl (a tho fttoniArn, Soar KrartAiloaa, inalrr or
Klutlvrtng at lb Pit of iho KtotMrh, fiirtirtniknr of o Hrod,
Hurrlod ao1 Iirt(.-al- l KrwAlttinr, Kliittorlrif ai lb Hoart, Chokio
or Hiaxwttaf SonutinnA wkea la a Lvlnf PaaIbn, DIomu of

llnn, 1uU or UoM bfiK tliA ftirl," Fvor Afsd Uall lrnm t
tli Hoatl, IVVitafy at PmvrAiUa, YaIIawhom of too 8ku
tnd Era, Pmb ia tho !tdo. Cam I. liatba. kail iuUab Flukti aHt. Huralof la tk rioth.

A lew doaea of R ATWAT8 riT.I.S tilt free tha ititiu froiuaJI tlia ritfdiiB. Prio. 5 Mtit
lwrh.ii. 801,11 BY

HEAP-FAI.- se AND Tit UK." Red ana letter.tiuplo RAlWAY A CO.. No. 87 Maidea Laoa, Naawk, lufunmutoQ wunit tUuuMUida will l umi you.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1. 1870. Trains arrive st mill Im'va th

Union Ikot, eorncr of Wanhinton and
i.iuoriy alreut, tut tollowa;

ARRIVK.
Mall Train. 1.30 a m : Fast Una. 12.12

m j Well's tus:oinniodution No. 1, ti.20 a nilllrinton avoninio(lHtlon No 1, 7.50 a ni;Wall's accoiniiKMlntion No 2. 8.5Sa m Pin.
clnnati ftzpreos tl.JOam; Johnstown

10.50 a rn ; lira.lclix-k'- s

No 1, 7.00 p ni s 1'ittxburKhexpress 1.30 p ni; Pacific express l.tiO p n ;

Ilomowooil aonimoilation No 1, 9.55 pin;Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p ni ;
Hrinton aooonunndittion No 2 l.io u m ;
Way Paasunger ll).L0 p ni.

1JKPAKT.
Southern exprens 5.20 a m : Paclflo ex- -

rrcwi 2.40am; Wall's accnnimodntion No
in ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; llrinton'a

accommodation l).20ani; llradd'H'k's ao- -
coiniiimintion XNo 1,5.10 p in; Cincinnatiexpress 12.35 p in ; Wall's atrcomniodHtion
N 2, 11.51 a m ; Johnritown accommodation
4.05 pm; Honiowooil No
1, 8.50 p in; Philadelphia exproxa 3.50 p m;
Wall accomnioilution No3,3.0op m; W all's
accoinmodation No 4, 6.05 p in ; Vaat Line
7.40 p m ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p ni.

The Church Trains leavo Wall's Stationevery Sunday at 0.05 a. in., reaching Pitts- -
uurKii at. ui.iioa. m. ltcturnlnK leave Pitta-liuru- li

at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves daily. South-
ern express daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains duily, except Sunday.

milliter ill MiriilHlloil Hpiv Ul
W. II. UKCKWlTll, ABent.

The Pennsylvania Kail road Company
will not assume any Risk for liajrpuje ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit theirrspoiiHihility to Ono Hundred IKllai o val-
ue. All IiairifnRe exceeding that a ountin value will be at the risk of the nivrunless taken by special contract. '

A. J. CAKlSAl
General Superintendent, Altooua Pa

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Honorable W. P. Jcnks,President J udire of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and forthe county of Forest, has issued his pro-ce-pt

for holding a Court of Common Picas
-- i"1""' c,, at iionesta, lorthe County of Forest, to commence on thefourth Monday of Mav next, being the
27th day of May, 1872. 'Notice is thereforegiven to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that thev be
then and there in their proper persona atten o'clock, A. M., of suid dav, with theirrecords, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their otlioos appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho nrisoners that aro
or snail lie in the jail of Forest County .thatthey be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just, (ilvon under my
imuu aim bi'ui in is sun uuvof April A. V
1 l.1 T I.'.X'.lj ... .....

J. J. Jt. 1.-- OH II.

WATCH FREE to Aleuts to intro-
duce article that sell in cvorv houso.

Lata A Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 32 11

JOB WORK

DOJCK AT TIIK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At he lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS, .

VISITING CARDS..

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDINGCARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS.

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTER S

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

1872.
The Pittsburgh Commercial.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "Presidential year" Is. always
rending year ifli Iho American peoplo.
It Imposes extraordinary tallies on Jour-
nals from which the people may usual-
ly expect not otify tfm news of the day,
but Intelligent discussion of pill. He oiirs-tlo- ns

mtd enunciation of opinion. While
this is true Inn general fensn the rear be
fore as Is lkelv. In a political sftise, to be
one rrf iiniisiuil interest ; - the t icniircratlo
party Is brenklng up, nnd there nro indica-
tions of nlliiiucf.s and piirpodcs altogf.thor-novi'- l

in our pr'Uflc. Theeloi'tionsof the
iiait year have resulted In almost an en

series of Itepnlillenn victories',
tienerul Oranfailinlnist ration has rwely-- '
ed the iiniiiivcii imlorsenieiit if the'
American people! and tterp i everv In-

dication now flint, rri the lli'pnbli. nn ean-dlda- te,

he will lie P.'ciiCeut. A
an Indepeiidcnf Kepiiblienn' Paper tils'
CoMMK.m-lAl- . will lu the future, us in the"
r.wt, render an uiidcviating KiipiiortT W
ltcpiiblicnn 1'riiclpl?, holding (lint the
good of the Heptiblic refpiircs tlirrt thw'"
loveninicnt should renmin in the hand

of tlio party that saved It In tho grrit life-- J
or death struggl". In the future as in lite
past It will speak Its own views regarding;
men and m usurps, holding flint through
free discussion only can sale
be reached nnd the independence of the
press preserved. In this regard we cam
say simply that the Commkhci.m. will be
Iriio to itself nnd it- pstablixhe I chnrnetor.

As a Newspaper, nothing will be spared
to maintain the position which tlio .m.

has always held among tho lead-
ing Journals of the day, for news enter-
prise as well ns for Independent opinions.
This year, at home ami ahrond. will l
full of Interest, Kiiropean politics ar
agitated, and tlio American reader will
likely tind mil. It in them to nttraet his at-

tention. At homo all Is life nnd pu.-di-
, .

Knilroads lire being constructed every-
where; new projects are almost daily pro-
claimed) population is increasing; inter-pris- e

Intelligently directed was never so
well rewarded, nnd the prospect for the
wondeiful activities of our country Is, to
sny the least, extremely eiusuiiaging.
With all these things ihe'CoMMKItriAI. In
Intimately identilied. and ns a Ilusines
Paper, at the center of the greatest nianu-factiiri- ng

district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of interest
readers may reiisoiiii'.ly expect to ueo in
its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reports, niaiiulactuiiug intelli-
gence and general nows, collected and J
from abroad.

To our patrons we have only words of
cheer. With some our readers wo have
held pleasant relations for year. It will
be our aim to deserve the continuance of
these relations for many years fo come.
Wo feel proud In the fact'that tho Com.
mi:hciai. wields an influence second lo no
journal in the State. Its renders as a gen-
eral thing nre the inlluentiiil, intelligent
classes. In a circle of hundreds of milcs"embracing nearly the whole of Pennesvl "

vnnin, much of Ohio, West Virginia ami
Slates bevond, it is the favorite in the
eouiiting-liniiH- the nftlce, tho store ami,
thofaniily,eseeinlly of business and oultU
vated classes. To hold this place will be
our vonsiaui cuori.

TEUMS-I- N ADVANCE:
Ially paper, per year, --

Weekly
I10.PO

pajier, per year - $2.00

Tho Weekly Commercial will be- furs
nished in Clubs of Twenty at 81.50 per an.
mini, and one copy given grutis to tlio get-- ,

tor-ti- p of the elub.
Specimen copy sent gratis on application.
tTSend In vour orders.'Addreaa TIIK COM M KItCI A I,.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DIULUNO TOOLS, AND ALL KIE8 - S

OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALEnSIM

Ac, lr., Ac,
TIDIOUTE, PA., ,

JORH AKDHEWa. 0, FlflURB,
5-- tf

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL,
Jeater in

DRY GOODS
Xotioiift, Itoots A NhoeA,

HATS &c C-A.I3-
Sa.

Ac, Ac, Ac,
COJiXER MA IX t DKVOT JSTS.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
IIm the Largest and most Complete Steeknow on hand, of any store in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased my stock since
the great decline in Gold, I can sell
goods cheaper than any Drv Goods
House in the Oil Regions. "Persona
purchasing goods of me will nave 25
percent. M. P. GETCHELL.

Tidiouto, April 11, 1870.

REYNOLDS.BROADHEAD &C0
1 Centre St., opposite Post Otlico,
OIL CITY, PENN' A.

DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.DRESS GOODS, CARVET1NG,
OIL CLOTIIS. ROOTS & SHOES

HA TS & CAPS, TRIMMINGS
NOTIONS, ETC.. ETC.

OR WOHK neatly executed at thisoflicii
' t reasonable rates.


